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Stiff Competition 
From Steinhauer

World champion shot putter 
Randy Matson will face his stiff- 
est competition of the campaign 
when he goes against Oregon 
University’s Neal Steinhauer Fri
day night in the Coliseum Relays 
in Los Angeles.

Steinhauer, the defending 
NCAA champion, currently has 
a % of an inch better throw than 
Matson. The OU prdouct threw 
the shot 66-10 last week, com
pared to Matson’s 66-9% in the 
Southwest Conference meet last 
week.

mark several times during h i s 
practice throws.

Smith’s best times this year are 
9.3 (wind aided) in the 100 and 
21.0 in the 220.

Judo Tournament
Set For Saturday

Like Matson, the 6-5, 260 Stein
hauer is a junior. The two have 
met before with Matson winning 
both at Modesto in 1964 and in 
the Coliseum Relays last year.

Beside Matson, Gil Smith will 
enter the meet. Smith, the SWC 
champion in the 100 and 220, will 
run only the 220 at Los Angeles.

Both the Aggie stars will com
pete in the Fresno, Calif., Relays 
on Saturday. Matson will throw 
both the discus and shot at Fres
no and Smith will run in both the 
short sprints.

Flying bodies will fill the air 
of G. Rollie White Coliseum at 
Texas A&M Saturday.

Twenty A&M Judo Club mem
bers will compete in an interclub 
contest for weight class cham
pionships. Matches start at 1:15 
p.m. and last until 6 p.m.

“The contests will be explained 
for interested persons attending,” 
Don Scafe, presiding club officer, 
said. Entry should be by the 
southeast corner Coliseum door, 
he added. Admittance is free.

Matson last year set the modern 
shot put world record in College 
Station when he flung the iron 
ball 70-7. Never has anyone come 
close except Matson himself.

Matches will be judged under 
Kodokan rules by George Blanton 
and Scafe. Points and half points 
are awarded for holds and moves. 
One point or holding an opponent 
immobile 30 seconds ends a 
match.

UNDER A WATCHFUL EYE
Texas A&M head football coach Gene Stal- drills. The last scrimmage of the spring is 
lings gets close to the action so he can watch scheduled Saturday afternoon in Kyle Field, 
his gridders workout. Stallings is currently Stallings watches quarterback Edd Harg- 
running the football team through spring gett (No. 12) as the soph-to-be fires a pass.

Because of a knee injury and 
a bout with the flu, Matson has 
not been in top shape this year, 
but at the SWC meet Matson 
threw the shot over the 68 foot

Chan Ho Han of Korea wears 
the club’s ranking belt, a second 
degree black. Belt colors ascend 
in rank from white, green, brown 
to black with 12 degrees of pro
ficiency in each.

The 40-member club has black 
through white belt members. The 
majority wear beginner’s white.

Don't just sit there, 
Wallace Middendorp. 
Make a noise. Or drink 
Sprite, the 
noisy soft 
drink.
What did you do 
when Joe (Boxcar) 
Brkczpmluj was 
kicked off the 
football team just 
because he flunked 
six out of four of 
his majors? What 
did you do, Wallace 
Middendorp?

And when the 
school newspaper's 
editors resigned in

WALLACE MIDDENDORP SAT HERE
protest because The Chancellor wouldn't allow the 
publication of certain salacious portions of

"Night In a Girl's Dormitory"
I you just sat, didn't you?

You've made a mockery of your 
life, Wallace Middendorp! 
You're a vegetable.

Protest, Wallace Middendorp. 
Take a stand. Make a noise!
Or drink Sprite, the noisy soft 
drink.

Open a bottle of Sprite at 
the next campus speak-out. Let 
it fizz and bubble to the 
masses.

Let its lusty carbonation 
echo through the halls of ivy.

Let its tart, tingling 
exuberance infect the crowd 
with excitement.

Do these things, Wallace 
Middendorp. Do these things, 
and what big corporation is 
going to hire you?

SPRITE. SO TART 
AND TINGLING. 

WE JUST COULDN'T
KEEP IT QUIET. i REGISTERED TRADE-MARK

PEANUTS By Charles M. Schia

Beasley Chosen By Baltimore In NBA Draft
PEANUTS

The Baltimore Bullets of the 
National Basketball Association 
picked Texas A&M’s John Beas
ley in the fourth round of the 
NBA draft.

Beasley, A&M’s all-time scorer 
and a top rebounder, was a South
west Conference selection three

years, including twice a unani
mous choice. He was also named 
Sophomore of the Year and last 
year was named the conference’s 
Player of the Year.

went to the Detroit Pistons in the 
sixth round, and TCU’s Gary 
Turner was chosen by the Boston 
Celtics in the third.

Two other SWC players were 
drafted. SMU’s Carroll Hooser

Cazzie Russell of Michigan was 
chosen as the no. 1 draft choice 
by the New York Knicks.
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Use Your
TEXACO CREDIT CARD

FRED CARROLL FIRESTONE
12 MONTHS TO PAY
On Tires and Other Services 

Brake —Front End—Tune Up —Air Conditioner

DON'T PAY HIGH INTEREST
Example of OUR easy terms and LOW COSTS:

Your New Tires and other services Total...................$120.00
you pay $10.00 monthly for 12 months —plus a . . . . 2.00

maximum service charge—Total cost for 1 year payment . . $122.00

YOU CAN’T BEAT OUR PRICES OR TERMS

COME IN SOON
FRED CARROLL FIRESTONE

846-7230 Across From Sands Motel College Station, Texas
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